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: MIUTIA UNDER· ARMS 
FOlLOWING MOB RUMOR 

Macon Troops to Go to Mil· 
ledgeville if Trouble 

Developed. 

l:\Iaoon, Ga., July 13.-Three com· 
panles of :Macon militia, the :Macon bat· 
talion ot the Second Georgia regiment, 
under command ot Major W. Polhill 
Wheeler, were assembled here late this 
afternoon on orders from Adjutant 
General Nash to be In readiness to 
proceed to :llilledgevllle tor the pro
tection ot Leo M. Frank. 

Colonel J, A. Thomas, ot the Second 
G1lorgla regiment, also received a cop~· 

oi: the message. 
'While militia.men were being called 

together from all parts of the city, 
, gathered up In nutomoblles and every 
, other means, arrangements tor th" 
transportation of the troops were com
pleted. A special train on the Cen
tral of Georgia rallronli was obtained 
and ts In readlncRs to ·take the troops 
to the \'ery door of the state prison. 

No order to procerd,· however, had 
'been received up to 8 o'clock tonight. 
, General l\'alter A. Harris ls expect· 
; ed to reach this city, his home, o\·er 

I 

the Southern railwn}' at 8:30 o'clock 
tonight to take charge of the militia. 

Long distance telephone reports from 
the state farm and from other points 
In Baldwin eountr and ;\Iilledgevllle, 
where the state farm Is located, ns late 
as 8 o'clock tonight indicnted thnt all 
was c1ulet and thttt no reports of au 
attempt to liberate !•'rank hnd been 
received. 

Superintendent Smith stated emphntl· 
callr that he had made no request tor 
aid, and said that he had a strong 
guard and wn~ sure that he could hold 
the fort against any attack. 

Rl'llOUS OP llOD CAUSED 
l_\'ASH TO WARS :lllLITJA. 

Strenuous efforts were made in Cohb 
a:nd Fulton counties Inst night under 
the direction of Adjutant General J. 
Van Holt Nash, head of the state mll!
tla, and County Chief George :llathle
son to run down the rumor that a mob 
wna forming near :Marietta. 

It was this rumor, coming from a 
source which General ::>:ash 1·ef11sed to 
re\•eal, but pronounced "thoroui:hly re
sponsible," that precipitated the excite
ment In ::llacon late Tuesday afternoon 
'!\"hen tho second regiment was as
sembled and a special train organized 
to tra.nspol't the troops hurriedly to 

I Milledgeville to protect Leo 1i'rank and 
~ I.he state prison. 
' The night passed, howe•·or, and no 
untoward Incident arose. The scouts 
In both counties were unable to de
tect a.ny evidence of mob organization 
and during toda)', according to local 
military authorities, It Is probable the 
Macon troops will be dismissed. 

Harris In Toucb. 
Governor Nat Harris, In the ex

ecutl\•e mansion, wae up until mid
night, keeping In constant touch with 
Macon, !11llledge\'llle and military as 
well as police authorities In Atlanta. 
He told a re11orter for 1·he Const It U· 
lion last night that tbe militia at Ma· 
con had been In reaqiness e\•er since 
Frank's trip to l\lille<ltrevllle. 

"It was not that we felt certain 
there would be trouble, or that we ex
pected l t w Ith any degree ot .assul'
ance," said General Nash last night. 
"We Just e11<1n·t want to Ile caught 
napping in event the rumor proved 
true. It anybody thinks they can go 
to !111lledge\'ille or even the adjacent 
vicinit}· nn<l start something without 
encountering tho military they'll be 
~adtr mistaken. 

re~~~~~ t~~e~~~~rtm~{~~~s;mm~u~~~~~~ 
t!l.tl\•e source In Marietta that an or
ganized orowd of men were preparing 
to travel in automobiles tonight to 
Atlanta, where they "'ould be met by 
a slmlhu bod)' and the two v.•ould 
journey together to Mllleclgevllle. 

Search tor Auto,.. 
"I notltiod tho R",OV'l!rnor and he, In 

~~,~~:iff tnfti~~~~m tihf~~ffuctc~1a.nc'f~1~i 
lllathleson, of tho county police, to 
send his men out to scout for the ru
mored auto groups. Tho military was, 

~!P:~te l~a.~~u::im~ouh'JI:;.tt'\~l~ng h!~: 
been unable, howe\•el', to find any evi
dence. 

"Tho reliability of the tip and our 

~i~~eno;f trh~01~:~r;~\1~~~Pl11 fo;~~r~~S 
to Macon. The troops were not or
dered to llllllcdgevllle. I did not order 
a special train. I elmply Informed 
them to be In readiness to take care 
of trouble In event the rumor proved 
correct. 11 

QUIET AT JlllLLEDGE\'JLl.E1 
BALDWIN BLUES ASSE:'llBl.J~D. 

c1:l1>1~~~.~vi~';,:1d\.1~· ifi~"la ;~~(S~i: 
sembled In tho armory tonight under 
command of Captain J. H. J;:nnls, 

Orders were received from General 
J. Yan Holt Nash and Governor Nitt 
Harris late this afternoon, command·, 

:~fso~,ss;;:n~t,:.,~~t ~~ r~~~;~d t~Tso~~tr~ · 
Up until mi<lnlght, however, the town' 
was as quiet as usual, except for the 

1 excitement stirred by the hasty IUl· ' 
~emhlnge of troops. I 

Captain EnnlR talked at nightfall I 

with Governor Harris over long Ills- 1 

tance and learned that the cause of the : 
military orders were rumors that had 
come to official enrs In Atlanta that I 

automobllo mobs were organizing In i. 

Fulton and Cobb counties tor the pur-
pose ot pr~eed.~~~-- to ~lllledgevllle. I 


